data wvhich were obtained in a dietary surve6, carried out dutring the vears 1935-1939, on 1,000 individUal middle-class children have been used to determine tihe pre-xwar intakes of foods that are now rationed. A comparison of these intakes with the acttual rations to-day gives a fair idea of how the present system of rationing has or has not cuLt across milddle-class children's dietary habits. It was fouLnd that the rations provide children uLP to 8 years with as much meat, bacon, sulgar and jam as they were having before the w ar. (Children over 8 years were formerly eating more of all these foods, and adolescent boys were eating two to three times as mulch as their present rations provide. The average pre-war intake of btutter was more at all ages thani a ration of 2 oz. per week, while the mean constumption of cheese was always very muLch less than the present wNeekly allowance of 3 oz.
been used to determine tihe pre-xwar intakes of foods that are now rationed. A comparison of these intakes with the acttual rations to-day gives a fair idea of how the present system of rationing has or has not cuLt across milddle-class children's dietary habits. It was fouLnd that the rations provide children uLP to 8 years with as much meat, bacon, sulgar and jam as they were having before the w ar. (Children over 8 years were formerly eating more of all these foods, and adolescent boys were eating two to three times as mulch as their present rations provide. The average pre-war intake of btutter was more at all ages thani a ration of 2 oz. per week, while the mean constumption of cheese was always very muLch less than the present wNeekly allowance of 3 oz. It is suggested that, in spite of the dietary restrictions to which older children have had to submit, appetite and iiistinct will have led them to maintain their calories by an increased consumption of breacl. potatoes and other plentiful foods. The adolescents' loss of protein, iron and vitamin B1, brought about by the rationing of meat and bacon, can readily be made goocl by an increased consumption of National wheatmeal or wholemeal bread. So long as they receive their fuill domestic milk allowance, together with ¼/ pint of school milk a day, and if they eat their full ration of cheese, there is no reason whv school children's calcitum intakes should fall below the corresponding pre-war figures. The calcium available for bovs and girls who leave school at 14 or 15 years may, however, be inadequate. If the margarine is vitaminized so that it is equal to summer butter, children up to the age of 12 years can obtain more of the fat-soluble vitamins from their present rations than they had from the same foods before the wvar. If the margarine is not vitaminized they will get less of these vitamins at all ages above 1 year. Vitamin C intakes have been severelv cturtailed as a restult of the shortage of fruiit. It is not known whether this is a serious matter or not.
Dr. Dagmar Curjel Wilson: It is important to appreciate the differenlce between examination for signs of malnuttritioni carried out during routine school inspection, and the uise of growing children as indicators for the detection of signis of dietary deficiency wvithin a community. Until recently in this country the clinical signs of deficient intake, apart from the iialabsorption due to organic defect, have received but little attention. Yet, as Lord Horder says, dietary deficiency may leave scars on our people even before its presence is recognized.
During school medical inspection the state of nutrition is assessed according to the standards laid down by the Board of Eduication, in order primarily to benefit the indi-viduLal child. Such examinationis largely subjective, and the restults of different observers are not comparable. It is, however. uiseftul in drawing attention to the 1-m-iy dcffcrcnlt cautses in home and school life Nvhicli mav adversel1 affect the child's well-being andl lead to increased liability to infection; and thus permits of applicationi of appropriate remedv.
Accurate height and weight records, taken of individual children at regular intervals, may supplv additional evidence of howv far from optimum is the nutritional state of the so-called " normal " child. For the early detection of specific dietarv deficiency within any commuLnal group, special tests are necessary. It is a matter of opinion how such examination is best carried out, whether on limited cliniical material in a highly equiipped laboratory, or by the application of selected tests on large nuimbers in the field.
For four years previous to the outbreak of war, I held under the Roval Society, an appointment for nutritional research in India. During this timc I worked in close cooperation with Dr. W. R. Aykroyd and the staff of the Nutritional Research Laboratory at Coonoor. India offers particularly favourable conditions for dietary investigation, since it is possible to study populations maintaining their customary diets at many different nutritional levels, and thus to correlate deficiencv disease with dietarv intake. Indian experience shows that after careftul laboratory investigation of clinical cases showing signs of dietary deficiencv, the trained worker gains sufficient knowledgc to go out to distant areas and apply selected, standardized clinical tests in the field.
That Follicildar hyperkeratosis. Keratinization in and around the pilosebaceous follicles of the skin is readily noted. In India the same standard of skin rouLghness to the examiniing finger-tip has been maintained in all dietary surveys, the degree of rouLghnless recorded is similar to that described by Nicholls in Cevlon as " phrynoderma " or toadskin. This is probably not a simple vitamin A deficiency. Dr. WiddoNNoson and(l I foundi(l on analysis of my Indian records that in addition to specific dietary deficiency, other unfavourable dietetic concditions or unhealthv surroundings are necessary before the disease becomes manifest.
Aingular stomatitis. Various observers have described uilceration of the motuth associated with deficient diets. Sebrell and Butler considered cheilosis as evidence of riboflavin deficiency. Varying results, however, have been obtained on treatment in different parts of the world, which Stannus has suggested may be explained by the absence of different cssential factors in the enzyme svstem with which the vitamin B, complex is concerne(l. Angular stomatitis is convenient foi record, though a similar appearance may be seen at other sites where skin and mucous membrane meet. The extenit of the white patches of epithelium at the corners of the mouth may vary considerably, and closer inspection often reveals an ulcerated surface in addition.
Xerosis ani(d keratomalacia.-There is loss of lustre and wrinkling of the btulbar con1junctiva, and accumulations of epithelium, white or foam-like in appearance, which usually appear first to the outer side of the cornea, and form Bitot's spots, an easilv recognized sign of vitamin A deficiencv. We do not always recall that Bitot also noted that many of the children who showed these ocular conditions were living largely on carbohvdrate and had a plump appearance.
Bleedinlg gunis. While all agree as to the desirability of an optimum intake of vitamin C, it is well in these times of (lietarv restriction to be able to recognize minimum requirements. I had an opportunity of examining 500 children aged from 5 to 15 years, chosen at random from large numbers in a famine relief camp in North Inidia. Though purple discoloration was noted, no bleeding from the guims wvas detected. For the past three months the diet had contained no oil or fat hut had consisted of wvhole wheat coatrsely ground and about half an ounce of fresh green chillies dailv, which wotld provide about 15 mg. of ascorbic acid. It is interesting to note that Zilva and Kellie as the resuilt of their lal)oratorv findings, suggested that a daily dose of about 15 mg. of ascorbic acid should be sufficienit to meet the theoretical requiremenelts of man.
Rickets. The slighter and earlier signls of vitamin D deficiency may be recognized in the epiphvses at wrist anid ankle, and are vorthv of record. Very often further inquiry in home or school will shoNv another member of the same familv with more dlefinite rachitic deformity.
Dr. Helen M. M. Mackay: In anv attempt to arrive at general conclulsions as to Nwar tinme feeding wve must bear in miniid that food conditions have differedl widely at differenit perio(is as well as in different areas, andcl for differenit groups of children since the beginning of the xvar; and what is true of food stupplies at one timle anid place may not be trine in the ue>xt (listrict or even in the ie>xt scliool. Dr. Widdowsoii has shmown ini her graphs quantities of rationed food which, on paper, are available to-(lay for children. I have none of the exact figures that she is al)le to show for pre-var childreni, blut I amil daily quLestioning mothers as to the feediing of their children, and this experience gives ImeC a much less reassuring pictLure tlhani that wNhich has just been drawn. Dr. \Widdowson has scarcelv mienitioned eggs, fish, rabbit, chicken and other forms of unrationed meat, all of wvhich figured largelv in children's pre-war diets, an(d are nlow in slhort supply.
Some wives of Service men cannot afford to buLy their share of available foodstuffs. Distribution has often been very uneven. Liquiid milk has provided, I think, to the presenit date an outstan(ling example of unsatisfactory distributioni in children's homes, anid milk is, of course, a food of primary importance. Not only that, but somiie schools provide no milk, and children mav spend their halfpennies on sweets and so get no school milk even when it is available. Certainly very few of the sclhool children whliom I see are getting 7 pints of milk wveekly, though one hopes that the new priority arran-genmenits may effect a consi(lerable improvement soon. Unrationed carbohv(lrates, particularly w hite bread, mutst be consumiled(I in much larger quantities bv children to-day than pre-var. Perhaps too. \%,hen considering the axvailability of foods, one might mention breast-milk. Is there a general redUction in the nutmber of mothers able to provide their babies with breastmilk? In the maternity hospitall with which I anm connected there was a marked falling off in lactation this year.
Suppose an American observer, over here to report on the effects of war-timc rationilng on child hcalth, asked for information from whi(ch to comnpile his report wvhat could we tell him? That we are thankful that we have had no devastating epidemics so far, though what with war-time feeding and shelter life an(d disorganiization from bombs, we hIlad expected them; that many people have the impression that evacuiees in couintrv districts are improving in looks, and that there are no reports published in the journals of large increases in deficiency diseases. But if he said he wanted more precise facts I wondler how many ve could give him. Although individutials haxve made valuable contribuLtions to our informationi, as witness the two speakers wvhomi we have just heard, vet it is, I think, impossible at present to get any broad view of the effects of war-timie diets on children on account of the paucity of available facts. Is, for example, the impression that evacuated children improve in health in part accouLnted for by the return to the cities of the sicklv children? In Lon(lon hospitals wve see a lot of poor specimllenls back from the couintry, which makes one wonder. Can anyone here help us with facts on this point?
To guidc policy and safeguard the well-being of children more official informationl is required. If lowered resistance to infection resuLlts from most dietetic deficiencies, then publication of the death-lrates of children at differenlt ages is badlyineecle(l. The wide ulse of chemotherapy shouLld have brought about a material fall in mortalitv, particularlI from respiratory disease. If this has not occurred, what are the couniter-balancing causesr The last analvsed figures from the office of the Registrar-General are, I think, for 1937.
anid we are left guLessing as to the trends of mortalitv figures during the two anld a qularter v'ears of war. In the last war there was a large increase of tubercUlosis in Germanv. acknowledged. I think, to be mainly due to inadequate food. At the Queenl's Hospital for Childreni the proportion of tuberculous children we see nowadavs is much greater than in peace-time. From what we hear from other padiatricians anid froml doctors in the Public Health Service in different parts of the cotuntry, there is a w ide impression that ttubercuilosis in childreni is increasing. Onie may trV to guleess how mu1tich1 of this is dtue respectively to the wholesale discharge from sanatoria of cases of openi ttuberctulosis at the beginining of the war, or to the consumption of uinboiled ttubercle-inifectedimilk by citv evacuees accuLstomed to pasteurized milk, or to lowered resistance from dietetic defects, but at present it is only guesswork, for wve do not even know vhether the increase is general. or, if so, its magnitude. The subjective classification of nutrition as fair, good, &c., bv a variety of observers is of no use for comparison of groups. The school medical officer is required to place the children of the batch he is inspecting into certain groups, and having put a few into the best and worst classes, the rest go into the intermediate groups.
But average rate of growth is one of the important indices of the aclequacv of the dliet, though it may of course be influenced by many other factors. A comparison of average weights of children pre-war and now would not be a simple procedure, since it wotld involve a comparison of both country and city groups, with due regard, for example, to possible falsification of figures from the retuirn of children in poor health to-their own homes from billets. Nevertheless, with the co-operation of statisticians, clinicians anld public health officials, useful figures should be obtainable. The survev should, if possible. include adolescents, for these groups in particular, as Dr. Widdowson has demonstrated, are having their uisual foodstuffs drastically curtailcd, and I fear they mav not get enough animal protein to allow of normal growth.
One deficiency disease, nutritional anmmia, is certainly extremVly common amonig infants and young children. I believe there has been a large increase in this aniTe-ia in London in the last twvo years. Say twelve years ago, severe anatmia wvas commoni at this age; but in the East End of London in the immediate pre-war vears, thouigh there wvere plenty of children Nvith their hwrmoglobin in the seventies, it hadi become difficuLlt to find cases of seere anamina, as I well know, for I huinted for cases for certain therapeultic trials. Now these cases are again common. Dr. Wills and Ladv Bingham from the Royal Free Hospital, and Dr. Dobbs and myself from the Quelen's Hospital for Childreni. aIre trying to get objective evidence of the incidence of an emia in various grouips of supposedly healthy women and children: so far we have not had the opportuLnitv of examining school childreni. Of the childreni between 6 moniths and 4 years old already examined, only abotut one in six reaches the level of 8500 on the Haldane scale, a(nd one in nincteen is severelv aniemic, i.e. has a haermoglobin in the fifties or lower. Babies Nvhose hxmoglobin level averages about 720 ' have a greatlv increased susceptibility to infection. Is it not a reflection on our comimon senise that wve let this ancmniia cxist.
Is it wise to imlpose a pLtrchase tax on the substanice necded for the control of a deficiency disease affecting the majority of our young children? The average hwnmoglobin level of these children cotuld be raised to ovcr 80%" and the incidenice of infection amonlg them drasticallv lowered, by the simple means of regular iron administration. I)r.
Sheldon commuented the other day on the very different prognosis for an anlxmic bal)b and for a baby of normal hemoglobin level if both get bronchitis. We can be sure that respiratory infectionis are going to be a seriotus problem amonig the small children congregated together in day and residential nurseries. Yotung mothers wvon t stay in the factories if their babies are ill, thereforc on the score of wvasted womnan-power alone we woukld do wvell to look to the health of these infants, anld raise their resistalcc bv giving them iron.
TuLrning to other deficienicy diseases, I speak from imnprcssion alone. I tlliink tlhel-e was some increase in the incidence of rickets in London last winter. I have seen no cases of scurvy during the past year, and ascorbic acid seems to be widelv uised in London to replace orange juice for babies. Vitamin C deficiency is probably coiiimomuer in childreni past infancy thanin babies in Londoni. I (lo not think there is any increase in cases of angular stomatitis or gingivitis in my out-patient clinics. Not long ago, however, I was asked to see a group of children suLffering from gingivitis. All were ref lgees hotused in a large building with commtunal feeding. The children affected werc almost all of school age, though no school had been open to them for most of their time in the hostel--and no school meant no school milk. Children uinder 5 who got more milk escapedl: hence the condition was primarily dietetic in origin. The affected children all had gingivitis and conjutnctivitis, some had Vincenit's angina, some had anlguilar stomiiatitis. Mlost had scars of heatle(d sores on their bodies and looked in poor health. The (liet problblv had multiple deficiencies, but riboflavin deficiency seemed, I think, the most likely to accouint for the symiptomis observ-ed.
The opener of the discuLssion has showni in a previous paper hoNv war-time rationinig has cut right across the feeding habits of men. When there are food shortages, preconceive( ideas and the wife's care for the health of the wage-earner play a large part in deter-mining how the food available will be distributed among members of the family. Often young children get all the very few-eggs available, and much of the butter; but in many families they tend to be deprived ot their cheese and their bacon and perhaps of most of their meat in favour of their elders, particularly the father. The other day I was remonstrating with a mother for giving most of her rationed food to her husband and children only to be met with the reply: " Well it's only human nature." The campaign in favour of well-balanced school meals for children is deserving of strong support, but cannlot something be done on similar lines and at very cheap rates for mothers and young children? I suggest, too, that it behoves us to keep constant watch on the feeding providecl in hospitals and residen-tial institutiolns for children, for I suspect that the working-class mother, with all her handicaps and her lack of scientific knowledge, often feeds her children better than does the institLItion. All honour to her achievement.
Dr. W. W. Payne described an investigation of children to determine the minimal dose of vitamin C in the form of black-currant puree requlired to supplenment adequaltely the routine diet in an E.M.S. hospital. The children, who were all convalescent cases, were saturated with ascorbic acid either synthetic (50 mg.) or as black-currant puree (1Y/2 oz., equivalent to 40 mg.). Ascorbic acid in the form of black-currant pur6e was then given as a dietary supplement and the level at which satuLration could be maintained was determined by the urinary response to a test dose of ascorbic acid. This level was found to vary from 15 to 6 mg. per stone according to age, corresponding to average daily doses of 1 '/2 to 2 oz. puree per child. For full details of the investigation see Payne, W. W., and Topley, E. (1941) , Lanicet (ii), 596.
Dr. J. A. Glover said that his persoiial impression %%!as that, so far and speaking generally, neither the health nor the nuttritioni nor indeed the spirits of the elementary school child had deteriorated. There were, perhaps, special areas where an exception might be made. The school child started this war a bigger ancd better nuirtured child than his predecessor of 1914 who had improved on the whole durinig the last Avar. It was impossible to disentangle the effects of rationinig from those of the many other abnornmal factors wvhich had influenced his nutrition in war-time.
Evacuation, often mlorc than once, closure of schools, shorter school hours, smaller classes, shelter-life these factors with citv children, and with all children, such factors as higher wages in the home and the black-out, had for better or worse, affected the nutrition of the school child as wvell as rationing, thouigh school closure was practically over before rationing began.
The majority opiniion of school doctors and nursos, aind of teachers was, lhe thought, against any deterioration in nutrition having so far occurred.
Fewv knew better than he did the pitfalls of statistics of the clinical assessment of nutrition, but for what they were worth, the aggregate returns of the six years' assessment of nutrition of the children seen each year at routine medical inspections (a yearly average of about one and a half million children) showed no deterioration.'
Owing to war-time shortage of staff, figures for average measuremenlts were hard to get for 1940. He would have expected some decrease in average weights with the rationing of fats, jam and sugar but the exidence of the fewv areas for wvhich 1940 averages were obtainiable was evenly divided. The decreased incidence of infectious diseases in 1940 vas indirect evidence against deterioration.
Rationing had greatly accentuated the inadequacv of the " brought lunlchl ", the dinner which the " long distance " child in rural districts brought vith him to eat in school. The Board of Education and the Ministry of Food were doing their utmost by liberal grants in aid, special concessions to school canteens, and persuasion to inducc local education authorities to provide dinners and milk in school for every school child.
It is to be hoped that one good result of the war Nvill be the inclusion of the school dinner as an essential part of the school curriculum and the provision of school milk for every child. Prof. A. St. G. Huggett: The treatment and care of the infant really begin before birth. The development in utero is ultimately dependent upon the food supply of the mother. The effect of restriction is shown by animal experiments and human observations. In proportion to the severity of the deficiency, there is seen: (i) Depletion of maternal food reserves; (ii) loss of maternal weight; (iii) depletion of the feta[ food reserves, and (iv) loss of foetal weight (low birth-weight). This last is only seen with severe shortage. A limited comparison (of no statistical value) of the birth-weights of the first six months of 1941 and 1938, suggests that there is no such severe shortage, even with twin pregnancies, where the greater competition might show itself in individual loss of birth-weight. Up till this week (beginning Monday, November 24, 1941) there has been a reasonable supply of milk, so that the mother has had at least 2 pints of milk available. This week there has been a cut in the ration so that, allowing for the shortage of milk and difficulties of distribution, the minimal ration for a pregnant woman of 1 pint per day will be the maximum for many pregnant women throughout the country. Allowing that in addition to the rationed foodstuffs she has weekly 3 lb. of cabbage, 7 lb. of brown bread, 2 lb. of carrots and 4 lb. of potatoes, there is evidence the protein intake and the vitamins A and B, are borderline. There is reason to suppose the daily ration of calories will not exceed 2,400, of calcium 1-3 mg., of iron 14 mg. per day, of vitamin D 70 I.U. and of ascorbic acid 90 mg. All these last five are in varying degree below the generally accepted minimal requirements. The calcium deficiency can be compensated in some degree after birth as also can the ascorbic acid; but this does not apply to iron. It is probable, therefore, that there may occur neonatal signs of malnutrition, notably hypochromic anemia, infections and chest troubles, and possibly poor musculature.
